
THE FIELD OF MAGENTA.

Yesterday evening, not without diff-

iculty, I succeeded in getting here to
Inp"ect the field of ibe glorious battle
fought en ?ilardy last. My pen is

rot adequate to describe tbe heertreud
in? scene faich surrounds ma. Tro.es

throwc down by the dreadful effect of ar-

tillery; rumps of dead bodies, human liuibs
scattered bout, carriage, broken, farm
bouses burnt, crops trampled, viucyarda de-

vastated, houses plundered such is the de-

plorable sight which baa ui' t my eyes since
ny arrival in this town. Town, however,

Magenta is to mote. TLe small inn whence
I am now writing these liues bears tnark.sof
the tremendous strutrlo, for it was thrice
tak-.-- and retaken during the action. Not
a piece of furniture i to be fouud j not even
a chair to fit upon. Some of tbe detail I

M'l.t vou on a Sunduy were tsot quite .

Tbe field puns captured by our
troops were nol twenty, but four. I was

led iota an error by a mau aba showed me
some other pun wlrcb were captured at
Falrstro and Porgo Vercelii.

Tbe battle of Magenta n not begun by
troops, but by the Austrian, who,

in fuil retreat towards 1'aria, were
ordered lo change their front aud attack
our advanced guard, which had crossed the
Ticino at JiuSalnra. One battalion of the

and to eowpai.ies of the same re
gimen!, together with too regiments of Ore- -

radliis, s'l bt longing to the I tn or rial ti uard,
were suddenly attacked bv ao'OO Au:ri- -

.1,1 r the orders of General Zobel
Our raliant a'liis had three batteries with!"
thrm, t ut ol; o"' V c -- rcuphl
ta piay open tne eo.fs:,o!iig columns ci me;
rneuiy. Jou must not iue comi
try which lies betwet u tiiis village an'i Ab- -

ear as; w i:en supp') me waier io ine rice
D.lna 01 ttie ciliic( Ail mesc oeius uaa
beet) of course li:imdst.-- ir a;rK-o.ur-

purposrs, so the euii of our adesneed guard

ci d not be placed except on the main ail

roaa. woicb oy me iv is very narrow, aou
by which the Austrian-- were advancing uf
icerui wu.g oi me rrenca auvancea ,r
puard tba ittsckeri, was fjrsied by tne
sKarf n.ntionrd frowns. FiVtf oth.-- om-

v . r i :..! i ' ..!
were inai chiti on the: left. This heroic eel-- .... , ,

timn, wr.ca gaiuc'ly tee advance
n( rnrr;i u:rn:r frtr See ionfr hours.
careelr oamhered 4, 00 men. The roliit.j

of n.U.ietrr. the r.oundine of field euns. tbe
Cfs-- of I have been told bv an ac- -

tur of the bloody de:.fi v;. j
The Austrian? adva;.e'd, buted, a'vancd
strain, and returned a tio-'- and
fleatiiy Ere; ut the bav.net is the q'ji-e-

of MaireMa proeed it. The trave
band of cur siiies ere vaiuiy clinging to is,
their suns. After two b?urs of a fearful
eirugg'j three cf th-- were cplnred by
the enemy. Il "as turn that brave,

tier) Cllsr fell draJ from bis hsrse.
1 he f!o-,e- ! of the Im Zi iive sj&n followed
A miiiO'e later lhe lieutCTiai.t eo!one and
taeive ober cScers of the fame regiment
were m me. The battalion if you can
o.'iirttp sucn a word tue J.iu lelt was
no figLttrrg fjr life; it was surrounded by
a division of the eneun there was no Ik ip

15j! " Iss Ztuuvrs sont let Zou-- i

m,'1 said "uy i'i'orai-.iit- , Ld ba the hou-e- r t.

to belor,g to ti.i fameas corps. The five

eosopanies oa the left, seeing the fitrii of
their csmraiea, rushed with su-- inipetuos-it-

S3imt tbe cLui-'- s d:vi-:o- that the i.

3. hi were left aone, ai.d all the frce of
aud Uohemians was brought to

bear aga'iit li.e Lew comers. This last
Ivaiid tj Laud fvLt lasted tw hjri. 1'ai
e iruoti C i.nci2rs was, however, too
ftut-t-be FreTieh were exhausted i;b
S;1 tm; at !asf came the bels ti

A rout l i o'c'ock, the reinforermsnls
on their left a joyful si'ht to our

rcjiaicr.H. lhe three field guns
a reviy cptured by tbe enemy were aaou
r. captured at tbe point of the Layon.t W.
!fobej a corpa d'sm.e w i.j'.c.i by
t:.e Imperial legions and (.bilged to retire
The aetian t'.eu became general, and la'ted
I'urte hours iong.r. '.ill the bold aau't of
5!iMba decided tie vjevjry. Ths efi. ct

Ce.

of iL's ga'.isnt Gcera'.'s toove i that of
ejititiif tus Ajetriau army iiuo ticn all sides ; forced in hie

mese:d with being surrjjirled,
G o Gyii gava ordcr to retr.st I'yj-tt- i

as t'jey were, t; ey no ran pe'l ui:i,
aette towards Quo' 9 Viscotti. some towards
Ititale, Ytttate arjd Pa-- , ia. Cae::n.' their
ba-t- j aad disorJered retreat vy bodies of
brse, a:id by a treii.ei.dau- - ro of ar'.i'.'.ery,
the :'.' h'i vifou ihs;r cutrt.t.ju-e- i

line, ia immense Caiifusioa Tbe little
of Mag.uia bad b'ea won. G?d. Gyulu
Lad Irongit in'o action '. ; tie
left near y i4.(ri0 t' ti t,n wouude-- ucd

i ad 6 u t'ae battle-S.d- . 7,'iO'J were tiin
prisoners, ti 3 I 0 J ) k'jvp'iel---, I 2, 00 I

Q. J.'.et'. and four guas have fa'ieti into ur
tiaols. Buidea tbe.e diffiei'ities, sen Jyu-li-

krjjaa that Mr-L- i li.ra."liv d ill iters
is t:;af:Li;,j fast towards tbe AJJa, a.ii by
tL at b may sicceed in ii'erCi f tio the ihr
ma n road, Licit fr;u Cbio'ttO leads tu

thetr mono
Aftr the battle cf Msenta bad been

w.t:, Kfr.aD je', ou the aud
ti'lt ori!6g tile d.putatiin of tne
tjn c . j i of M ian, which eii oif-- r

Lis Maj-st- th. croon of L.tuhariy.
sooa as ti rjewa of the fel vicwry Lad be

reached Milan the Ai ni tti. 1 -f

eopl., wLo bad bi.rrivsded the streets du-- i
ririg the Li.ll, be'ati t. meet the pi.Za.
del a.k.ntt for the asl of 1 -- 1 to
le peot'.aijid. Y"U Lave not f n

f'.at iu virtu? cf t list act, called fun-jHf- ,

Loiubardv wa ui.it- - d t j It s iy
a tl-- t. ii r:'" cf

the nhuie cj the Lotuha-- d o il

then fret, had made A d pjlatiou
was atit to the town but when h.r

in ibi g'at of tu 15'oltltj of
tbo-- e genticujeo were tilt that tee Mayor
cf Milan, a Count t"br''g''oii, Lsd run
iwuy. fi lie I Lva, Mas

tigar ts. I t a. .!, libretti and logier, a.l
buttr $ tn u ii tjxti , w i,lo li.e Lalcony,

and sri.r Levin; prorlatmcd Victor
King stait'd tig'thrr, witb Marqiis

l.u.ni. n (j t'catit tsiuliiii and af
or t r (, f ..r the l.ravd eijartersof the! has

K ' I Vi , . ;, i dep m:i. arrived at tbe .,
Camp it was sv'i i introiluceo into II.) royal lii

it. Ihs Mi es'y u Up. Ihel
Kniperor on h rvht. 'J be preat-nc- of Na
pi eon HI OH 6 irli sol. ton oce;ott sufC

tientiy proved th .t b 7 inear s h at hi
sil io b; r.bcrotta prvcisinati'ih, " Fran

rf. sire. t.ohiii but that Italy shaii he fi,
fr jm the Aip to the Adriaiic," 'j i.e cn D,

jiiun. cation with the carnal bam not y

I eeo bed, and I bear from ,.,

(.oeid OUfC that evvli tionut (iimr h r

lot received a irue arcouiit of Hie gr( t.

t.clory. tWffiwnifitr Luiiuijh ,is.
m

- If tour wifa ran- - aaaf, don't you run
af'er b.r fJt it you ilo tbefe Will be two "
Lw. ij Ue eLJ." "

pp

charlotte:
Tscsdii v. June 2?. 1S59.

FOB CONtiHKSS,

GE.WS. II. ULKUP, (

OF C.NWN COL'STT.1

Our Candidate.
We have placed at our must head to. tiny the

name of a geullcman, who we cin rt Commend tu

our readers as an able advocate of the principles

of the Whig p.rly snd one whu will besr aloft our
hanner re gnrdh as of quences. In the nmtte

oi S.iututl W. 'V.lkiip the Wings hate every ss.
suratice Hut e.er. effort will be made Insecure tu

our triumphant victory, and ..,.1

i,l W hig has s duty to perform, and that ia tu

g'Veuur candidate s detrnnincd snd cluerlul .up.
port.

W e have nevrr .nisn s mot time f.jr cr
le succes" of onr cand'tinia and our tn.rt ifi'iii

the land anil cliarprs are even made agmat the

President, hich can he proved, of being wining
u,e ,iie powtr ur thr ..erment lo favor the

election f favorites to t'oigrtss. And we White
that is nrcefa.ire to stir up the people aeainat

the pre.ent corru.t party, ia to makt th.
.s. fj.,.. Tilp p;e d,..ir, to right and

thee led into t any time, it i because or
cd by their leaders.

Ex c in the aiiuiiD.slratiuii of the uf.
il !Ui num. nt is reason for the

people r g up and .iesmi - a thanije in iheir

represciital.vrs aa w ill as their rulers. And it will to

lhe of our tJ"(1"i - ' ' to

' :'ff""-c- t ,Vi-- '
hey wil liarn loat Ihs cxjwndilures have ity

mere nmt 3T,00fl,!l(lll under
ovei ,nt . XfienLit.res unuer W ng ruie. i.

And iin ? The counirv is not more ex.
Unceu no ihan umitrMr Fiiimore i adiiiiiitatra- -

Intn. Tiien why thi. increase 7 The true re.son
110 eoutt, in.! oui'-e- lias Ueen increased for the j

pur.mse of rewarding fjvontea.aod thoae iu iff?
have b en permitted to filcli from the treasury
tnouanca uu"n thouaanda of dollars.

Wh.g! as you now h ve candidate on which

ard iet every one feci that on h reals II. a

cuaa ..f inc.
a

Excrcise3 of the Charlotte Female In
Etitute.

We i.re reque.t.d tn state that the closing Ex a

ciaes of the t 'luriotu; Female Inst:ist wiilcom
n.erce tins eeenirg by a Cotteert th. College
buiiuuigs, st 8 o'ciotk. P. M. W,d..e.u.,!A
iiinrnmg st IU o'c'.c A. M., addresses will

sered by the lief, r'runtis Johnston, before ths
r'emale ";.sionarv S.ciety and by V. C. U I

ringer, , In the younr L.di. tne srliool

" day nihl ut 8 oeiock akother Concert
wit b. gi n, wineh will be followed by an

ereai rtoul to iatse Sch.arl.
Tiiere eiercieea are un to all who may dc.ire
atuud tl.eui.

A Gat.
On Tii'iradaj U sn inCiTtdual cin.e int "ur i

.iSite any nss' Sermon by Kmer Gen.
Purr:,,,,- - on iich an wrilt n in peucil

T the t ..t ,r. fr. lu,r " u.a.i,. "e;
hate nd Me lo gieruse tne aiernion, bot base

j
X .mined it enough lo see thai Us drift is to

.,r lo prose Ihjl t... I'hurcli is the De
...,.s s. ii.. ..ir,e ia uo oilier legal 0j

tie uf UipiiKm out immersion. VV'B think lhe
pirieur of t.ie Kiplisl State o might
e beoumcn rn ,rs profitjbiy mp..yed in warn. "
s.nner. lo tlte ,r., the wrath to cou.e, than

ring t., a. p the U.l Osang christians of
her dcnommsliuns cnurch gosernuien, ces
ij ia- -. r metiiaJ of adminMisri-i- iii crdmance

b.ot.sm. A. (he Sviuur said Kiroeemus. i

uept a Ran U bru of water and uf the apint.
curp.t ent'-- into the king f he., n," we
.ere til .1 Lie use ';f w ;ler the i nee
id t.ie quantity nt,tU.!ig .tere.i, ,.. it n!y
i.Laiic, ti. .1 as w.ter anil c om

the

Judge Doulaa. ,

ie .rn from W..hiugi. that Judge I.
byi nr,t en a l. tier regircing ina niinna

tit. 'in lie mat ll
U i.otr.l c party s'nsi; oeteriiiint to sulie.e to
(, icolre emU-ii- il in the firomise meas-Ici-

ures o snd rat tied hy tiie ojple in lhe Pre.
I election ofliij. and re.i.iTirrned in toe

nH Nebrs.ka At of ISjl.aiid ine.irooraa
- C.tinnati Piatform of lh:6. a. ex.
i by Jas. in hia r acc.ot.n.. '

.ilnii, and appr.-ve- by the people ib hi j

lech.,,! ,, lii.tev. nt my frien.!. w.li ,lib.
rty tu pr.-'i- my name to the ( .niisntii.n, if
h.y ire proi.er tu to so. If'. a tl. contrary, it!

'I Wc.n.e the pt.'.iey of the psily, which I can.
antiqip.te, to re uuista lh, li.eir tuns hoo.

red ptit.e.ii., b winch Wi- base .ci.iuled an ma. u.
p.tnoiie tr.un.p',., m lieu of t ..in. if the

...I' at

Ihe parly, iu'.Ii new isauea aa the n iml of II. a

A'ritaa fi.ase traae, a o;ig- .- ra "mi i.c c i

ti rnu.ne'.nr t .e t'.ot trine ti.at tnr ( o.i.litutioo
t .' fn.t-.- a it: er t.l.bii.in s..r (.roh.bil.

i.stry it. Uiri)oi.a beyond ti ol ti e p'i-p- .

tn aa i.lher pro.rly. it is oue
esi,j.,r, t say, li,..t la suen an a sent I coliU the. ti t.ie wuinin.iiur. f tein'ereti to me. ....

Caudtdate ia tho 4th Dintrict.
1!I(. utrr of lue 'J In ii.aljnt, ,t,t

t L.I,,, Ii s r.tl. f , . ,! Ji,nal ni !v ;

'Is lor Coii a iaj
, ... I., the I! a,, i, O I! th.

ncli. Mr. Siiiii-r- a la m lO'irpcnUunt demo.
I. and of lhe A enjjrd oi.l be oown on

like s timuaand uf I r e. I I c meaa'tng lhe
inet we ,i..jai Mr. Fii.ders w.il c.rreet Mr.
ncfi in one point st leaat Iu aa seeountof
J .' u.. ,.n st is punltain tl in tl.e
iiir&tit firts, Mi. tiranei. i repre.inled

air.r.g t she t ap. n iiiur.-- of ti.e gosc.
.. .... ,e.,. er......y y.,,, .M ....,. toru

o,u.rs .tc .r,.mg i ii, tre.iai rrp.t, wi.eeit
t .en ti .lo.ieu." Vr l.sSe oere es a stale,

made by the X..;..,nl foi,tli?etrr wineh

i'iiii 'i .mure. ,er ..(.( iu, mtn,. from
"' i iWerc.r M. Branch -

"" '"' lt IbgiU'r ,i ,,,e
" aa '

10th Anniversary.
Tuesday night last, Mecklenburg Division

celebrated its lent1; anniversary. Beve.

ral addressee were dcliscnd an the occasion, by

'the Rev. Mr. Price, P. Tidily, Dr. J. M. Strung

Jsrnl II. V. Rets. Tiie address of the Rev. Mr.

Price was un exceedingly flood one, and the advice

i ha cava la the Indies prevent at the Division may

be givtn to all, and thut is t rrsuive nut to stick
their arms in a jug handle u guilt.

Since its first establishment the fortunes of this
Division has been depressed and reviTcd several
turns and although l one time it was seriously
thought th.it the charter wulild be surrendered, yet
by tlte energy of a few it wns still continued, and

at this lime ita prospects are flattering and the
memoirs un the increase.

The Standard and the Democratic Press
generally.

The Raleigh Standard, of the SSlh instant, in

reply tu a ijin ry put to it by the Raleigh Register,
sra tliat if Judge Doul'Is. is nominated by the

In.ili ston Convention, it will support him. We

in tur had soy doubt thai before the meeting of
the Convention, tne whole Democratic press w uld
be prepared, with the ciceploin, pernapa, of Itie

prem nt South Carolina, ui gutp him down, ' squat.
tcr sovereignty " and all. Well, the Judge him-- j

self is prrparing a way, by which he can secure
the iioiiuiistion. A fewdnys will develop the man

sgrmcnt of the psrty leaders.

Eulics cf U. S. Marshals.
The Snpn-n.- Court ol the I'mled Slates has de-

fined in lie extract below, ths duties of L'nitrd

El lea' Marabais. It is taken from the decision of,,, bvdy lH the Wuconain lugilive slave ease.
wli. , ha, lately been publishi-d- It is as follows:

" Although it is the auly of the marshal or old
ptratu holtin.g hitii lo nuke knowu by s pm.

PrT ii'turn the authority unoer whirli he detains
a I I he same t.n noperal.n.; v his duly

obey Ihe proeepa of flu United St tics ; tu hold
pnnnnrr in cusindy untier it; and lo rtjutnbt

fl'encr to the mandate tr precitt tif any etlttr govrrn
writ. Ai ennst quetiily, it is nis duty not to
take the prioner, . sulfrr him to be tnken, be
furs a State Ju!e;e f,r Court upon a habeas corpus
isaued under Slate authority. No Slate Judge ur
Court, alter they are judicially informed tlut the
prty ia iinpriatoied under the authority of the L.
nit-- Slates, ha sny r ght to iuieifere with him,

io require him tn be brought before them. And
f th- authority of a State, in the form of a judi.

ctal process or ol erwiae, soould atte npt tu con-
trol the nntrahal ur oilier suthor7.ed agent of the
Ur.itid States, in suy rcsfect, in the cutndy of
his prisoner, it would be his duty to resist it, sni

cull to his aid ur.V force tint mi; be necessary
maintain the authority of the law againat iile

g.,1 iitteritreiice. No judicial (rocess, whatever
lorni it inr.y assume, e.ii hvc anv lawful author.

outside of the limits of the jurisdiction of tl

cu" or jnaBe ny wuom u is i.nuea ; ana at.
lo l.,ei e II lliPk !.., ,r.,,r. ,. nuin." ..

r,.t,.., v

PATRIOTIC AND TK.M I'EKANCK CFL -

DURATION T PI NEVILLE
5i.l July, 1 !.VJ.

The citiicus of Pinevillc and vicinity, to-

pether with the Sons of Tcn.peranee of I'inc- -

viile l'iviaion, met oa the U.'d, and resolved

e.n ludcrKDdene by appropriat. addrease., '

Karbecue and Pic Nio, Tbe 2d of the
month ai selected to accommodate tbe cit

Ths following gentlemen were appointed
Lomrbitlee of Arrangements :

r,r.. T.. I..itn T . vr ...
"I" " 'p. " i...,u. neu- -

neesn. ColJohn Potts. Wm Mantcu. Sam'l
lu.i- - M I. W.'.I.;. IS V..Iv W P'

hobinsou, 1 fctitt, B b Morrow, V M
Matthews, Wm Ko-- II C Harris, J W

i i' n u:i:.. 'i- - - l ii..it.no- -, v iinaui.oii, vi ti u,ampQeii,
Sat.i'1 Vonm. WM Mill. J.. U Hl.in.
Rob, Cunningham, O A lUy '

By J un. A. Fcx, Kf q
Jtmperance Tlitrfirs IJ Kef. M. A.

Contieliy, Dr. J. M. Strong, and others.

;.rce -Dr.G. W. Campbell.
Jiturtrr of Meek enburg Declaration o

I'id'periilence Key. A. Darby.
;.,- - sr., ... n..,. w tt:n......w in.

Assistant Murthm'lb. F. Morrow aud

.rsiu .'isiisuu.
111 r,alnnt ail Invera of l.nin.r.ne. .hi

puhg generally, and tbe ladies especially,
are earnestly and respectfully requested to

prceent, and participate in the lustivilies
(ie OCCaMOB.

t ( KRrjiP,iNDNCK or THE N. C. WHIO.
TUK JJAKATUGA UK THE SUlM il.'--

j

Mil EpITdB : As I am now comfortably
ensconstd st oue cf the oldest watering p'a

iu tbe country, I will edify you aud your
readers with a few notes of ue place aad its

'JiirroundiDga.
The grounds occupied by viaitors at this

SABAToOA s. THI SCCTU arc neither ab-

steep ncr perfectly lefel, but beaj-
l.ii..,y uiiuuiating They are adorned with
ewrreeus, and (ringed with fruit trees, the
eu" 'roi. being uikdu romantic by miuiature
mountains snd vaies.

'J'lc Spring itself a living, health giving
fountain gusuea up in the midst of a turfed
vailey, the eiteneive green beiig bordered

a briei:y naauig oroog i hat 1. is that
tLe premises atSord a pleasing variety ;

pieasure seegera may lounge or urink at tue
Spring, stroll orer the lawo, or they luay
ucui:u. lueujsetvcs Willi aue

'Liquid lapac of murmuring stream,"
ever snd snoa capturing a representative of
the " finny nations of the deep

Nor, Mr. Editor, are you permitted to re
main mai.y hours st this summer retreat
wtiLoul tx.laimiog with Kirk bite

U, surely melody from Ilea. -- a was nt i

To ci.eer tin. world when t red f I um n atnfe...,,,.,.., ,,,,,,,,,
And sullen ow tn rosved ro.d of life."

aou iiuiLmatr,, sua ioi you are sere- -

.u.io ...aeuaaa- - me varum uetica-
amis ace sea ueiore y ou ; you awasa

undnighl and p aint,., note, from a d,s-

lant pe.lonner fa.l , subdued and so.uu.n
accent, upon, our ear; you n... ap io tbe
mortnuf. and behold, another set of mu.i-
C!SMr

i:?" '- -'-'-

itie joj are io pracical seelusun irom
diu and dust of thi, i.oi,v hnstliii n. 1,1., ' o

-- .. s your p.casure ana pront. yoa are ,

nui.ieiy, 111

uci mere are no persons here sate ILu ue-

" veai

'? ,?'ri,Ut'U fs""" '" a. S.at,,

......in. i. ..,,, ,! tr...- -. Al..,.:....
.........r.ur euraion, ine jy)ng

ride," the " Shoit ride," etc. Who but a!
stoic would eta; from thi tdy.Mn retreat

Uut, Mr. Kditor. I feel thai a still mor.'
minute deiciiption of 'Jorriher'. eomuioiiry
called Conier s) Spring is liecery. It ia
iiaaieu ,n now.u bounty, ."S. L , anout l.o

utiles west oi I all it our, lead . Iron Lou- - l
tonaii-uury- , i,c:oS nearly eq n distant

tfjiu 1'ie.e two points. It has been, per
baps, fjTly years eiiioe it was tir.t knowu as

waiesiiisj place. At one time there were
fifty to a hundred vi.itors: bul it baa

""g beenaell ci'a deserted. About i as
year, ago, ntany, u i,vt (i nto ail, the so
inorner. mere siLaek-- .t f .t..sr.... .

,UB"'

ta waa supposed, of a mill pond or two
tabliabed at that tiiuu iu tbo immediate
eiuity of tbe Spring. Sinee that, only
very low families nave resortca miner ior
health and recreation. Io fact, at tin.- prea
cnt writing there ia butoe( together with a

few guests,
And now I mui,t interest you by tclline

you ail about our Saratoga. You approach
the dace, comim? down a bill, over a nar- -

.ln.. .....I ihn first tl.inn vnu

know von r in al'mol touchinir Broiiniitv

for
take

of instead of j

to a pair of "rouj;b and ready " draw bars. place.
You pass this ruhicon, aud enter old Bold Ueacbiii( tba manitnoth creek, and exr- -

the " beautifully undulating " oue. Tbe cising my luti(;s for a half hour, two "t throo
pines are the "evergreens i" the plum trees tall tuen appeared il lat the opposite
are the "fruit trees;'' the gullies are thehure. A barpain was aoon struck: I was
"miniature mountains and valea ;" tbe to give them --' cunt lo get me aud my
meadow ia the " turfed valley ;" tho creek horse aud bugpy over. Oue of them aoon

Irish IJufflo is the " brook j" tbe ding- j took his scat by my side, tbo bugjry and
dong of the old bell before tbo door ia after navigating for a quarter of a mile we

tbe " serenade;" the whippovtil is tbe mid- - j reached the foot-lo- over tbo main channel,
night " performer;" the birds are the mor- - j Here I lauded with my bepguge and paused
ning " tnusiciats ;" and the " rides " ra the to suo tho up shot of the attempt to get over
roada about tbe old field tbe longest one One of the Mr. Watermana took his seat or
eiicuiliiii-'fo- r shout a half mile. rather hia iu tbo buccy, and tbe

I have Dow riven the fi urative and the
literal descriminn of " Oorrier's." and will

add that the wat-- r is doubtless efneacious.
bninir itnnretrnst-- d with iron, suk'hur. etc.
Tbe spring is six feet deep; a mau falling
iu could not cxtricato himself. Tbcre are
but two or three cabius for the accotnmoda-
ion of families, one of which was occupied

Iat year by a practising physician of Ca- -

bairus Couuty. It may be supposed, there -

fore, that tbe aprirehenioiis ol the sickliuess

inilos

cow's

hours

birse.

II

...v"-t- be

of the piace wall nigh ceased exi.-l- , inomeut more safe
now being U great extent

decaying ag, your
1 that I skill fail I umbrella, an I co the water

have utmost to U'cotnpliah it) to runs some 20 you tbe
tbe idea store. hat to be done Mr.

watering place its you triumph
v irons. to the ! Yes, you actually

therefore, close advii-in- buck. lvttle uader
; as

Corriher's to anchorage, you reach
come, see, aud driuk for themselves. a few you

OiiLKYATOlt. find aide
June 6th, 1609.

rott It NORTH WHtO.

WHY DON'T TIIK YOUNG MEN MAU
II Y !

The above ia a question have cftcuiture
beard asked by those old matrons, who
solicitous to wed their dauli-
tcrs, who are aooa to be regi-tre- d the

hated and unenviable li- of old

maids. There is good reascn vthy many
young men do not marry ; and it will, doubt--

doing them act of to au
"cr clljet'9n fr 'Bemt bey are,

ta0 t'n,'c' or ,0 gallant to

ibein.

tow i a
Fifty years ! man who au

maimers aud dress. A log cabin home chele a retreat and
them was a moil, where the leeluriug is uol too

way gettiug to A

suo and pair
hotUtmlt shoes as Ibe,
eared to h.ve for decoration of these
1. vile bodie-- .

1 - j j ,1., ,.
bills ,i., one dreams

11 ncccsarv outbt to Ibiuus iror -

. , .. ., . .'occsnoo tnai was 10 wage
ih. .LA . ,o,,l. Xa..d,

V-- I" ..aI
a becominir aud fashionable stvle. is no or -

dmary miller. Expensive suppers and ap -

. . .
are mailers not to De irtioreu or uis-

..... j .i i.....
o make favorable The poor young

man, if industrious in vocation, may;
k.r tha siasnw : but to keen tin
nearances is out of question, unless be

1, is one young a douV
m,.

Tbo,a marry to nuk. it
.. . .L .j- .i imailer or merenannixe. aiuiosi iroiii

ity. Who blames tbem! all meat:,
. .1 .,

men. 10 lore most mere Is,
.1.. t.. TI,. on I..1

cao't murmur riot, until they can
muster courage enough to nar out one -

peueive dress before they want another. At1
day, every and

spring, brings its fashions. an -

gels of earth must be tn the
New new siik. with boat of el!

ceteras. must be at command. It will not'
do to last summer silk, for ail thej
folks know it to be second--

superannuated alTstr, husband
must either bee. borrow or steal, if he is

not otbcrise q'u'jSed to purchase this new

outfit. At tbe of lh year can bal- -

And o read
mau for.'e order

(:,
of meeting.
or As meeting
you men dntcd b)

'committee
the wheels of torture I

Look at habit-- tbe ger.crt
tiou of belles Go you may, you
ibein with a snuff one hand, and
stick, with one cud into

tbe other, scrubhitig the off

l''' ivory teeth that nature gave
them inaticale their with

enough for men to be of vile
pfactice of ehewiug, smoking

weed.' It is di.i.ii.tnnj to
1'J1C" VMtuo ,uelr wtiu

auch
I oung aea, ot us dou I tilsme yoa

,., ; , ,., , .,. rr atcrs
If JOu do, years ha veto
pj. hDndaome aaioaut to the denti st for
,..,mg yoar wife new snl of teeth, or be
e,ie) ,t ,11 the rest of your days. Who
aouiJ to have a moulnfu. ot oid roUc--

,Umf, before bis eyes all his day,,
mind of that h.d

ruin,,
t. ,ell, he story the pa,,

.? '.' ..il r .1.:..;.. r...r!
i. t , .. .. .. , .,

t uut wit's cau iue gum
,u,,e of those who have rubbed away
theaa turning away
the I, end tr, e ,. i, .. nl a 1. the rasa ru-

Usbits.
l,,jm ,;j ,liu;.( tho

glia.t.y
riiivcr your censorious nt

ct;tiu!troMgN(.g if s. c. wimo.
C'oMt.itr. N. (J, June 20, 19.19

Mr Euin I now chronicle
"."iD bad in thi Conn

,i.. ,.,., r n.
rj,n koomo ;n iUh It eom-

in continued
near the dau day. I'iiidi,, my.

sell miles norib thi

iood ...fi
ilni...,r !,. ..ii ., .1 :. ! I

. ov

cs- - Before hotua I made up my
vi - tniud to a direction which would give

ajme 10 travel 13 but

an

on

iu

wnicu wa inougus 10 uo a mun n- -

tioable route than the more direct one.
may judge of the of the streams,

and of the coudition of tbe rouda when 1

inform that it took me six to tuake
thu 1 0 miles.

The Rubicon tbe Cabarrus Minnippi
in limit nf liiuh wstor was Dutch liuffa lo

ahioh I had to milea this

other, ho had waded across the
main stream, led was indeed a

oietureMi ie fcenc. No you see tbe
roilint? about the shoulders of in -

Urepid Mr. Neptune Waterman. Your so- -

licilude for him is abated, however, by
'ease with wLicb he and your
attention directed to the billows eSiuibing

he back of your favorito boist,
Ileury, and to solitary passenger stsud- - j

in the vehicle in water knee deep. A

dreaded stream.
You add a little to tbe amount first

rtipulatcd, together with a few fc't
thanks, and away you to
other difficulties.

Hut was it ridbt to make these men ven- -

How did they happen do the work
'so cheaply ? Why sir. it was only sport for

The mystery be unfolded whru
I tell you that Mr. Neptune Waterman had
already w aded iffslo early in th morning,

to ace Iww clerp it teut !
There i still another probb'in to be solved

Why did I not wait quietly on tbe eastern
until the were abated that I

niiiiht without and dsnj-er- !

It was iu'leed to see tbe amount
0f fei.cn washed roots the

to aud all are you
the ponds a free! breathe freely.
from timber. You arc on tLe however, with

Hut perceive (though valine, il, and
doue my yards bctvrixt and

tbe readera ol H'ii'a a correct 'sited W is !

of this venerable aud en- - Marine Waterman will bear in

Jirmi. are
I would, all oo his He reels a his

may c interested in the topography den bul just you are feariog a prema-an-

mineralogy of " lure the feuce, and
and after minutes clambering, rejoice

to yourself ca tbe home of the
1

TH CAROLINA

we

are
languishing

upon
dreaded,

a

an justice

PetPs auawer
toe vi cnaii answer una om uacucior 'ies-

ago the wtre more tion has
in their from labor

best. A hcrse and carl
io the of church. sunt, knows why.

areas, a a of

a. muebtk.ery i

tbe

.1 .ij f

a

a setoff

. "7"

parel

a
his

first an.
the

reason why me

that do have a

neces-
By

toner, try where
V.. .

ought
ex

the present
and Tbe-- e

the
a

wear a

about town a

rate, and

end he t
snee accounts. ocesiiorially

of
where

box in

sort
ia etiainel

guilty

rfy nps

T;,
io

au

of
...o

.

fear

pearls

corrcspondi

untii of
l.f tl Concord

J... .

You fulluesa

tucouuler

It
yellow

marchea

the

at

eticountrr

waters

of

Why,

people simple Every attractive

exactly
houiu-pu- bonnet,

It,,... midnight

summer, winter,

fashion.
bonnets,

besutiful

leaving

rJfion.

already

along,

towards

rpecd

affvCtinr

bare,-a- nd leai-e-
wl

. mue of his friends 'hero auti bn safety h. fur. isj
'

It is reported that Mr. Moe In.t
5 10 shocks, and othera base lot
. .

-
, ,

t ie streams nave oeen
uZu. .u'.L. u.,. .... inawnl
r.1--

, '
iil not reniiie. Time and faith

soou mak-- ; us oblivious of our troubles... . ... . . ,. ,
have, iloubtless, lieara ere inn ot

1 ...j .'.: i ...a

.nd respccuhle'citn , Conco'rd '
Hi. mii.d bad been aoinewbal unhinged

f,. it, .ml... nt e.e. t anil kai was rational
and often at nareiiity Perfectly 15jt

himself to .p,,l tree ur hi. ot home.
n, j ), 8t uMt .. J shr.il never get ever '

trouble." What troubL, .1 is nol known.
.- ... .l.xt nioriiitif ne e ii'i-- iiom ine,.
tree, rale and lifeles He hid lied a silk. ..

aterelntl around uecat. and hul tuit
.1 l: ... .f . i, . . l,,.... .;. ... -- ,1

the said handkerchief, aud wheo found.
knee were near the earth, lie it ours

Mr Kdi.or to life long, and to improve each
moment as it fl.es. Life is too precious to1

wasted, tola wantoaly aud prematurely
t.,mi0,-.cd- .

OfcSEUVATOR.

foa THI x. C. wilio.
Ma. i:r,tT..a s lUving beet, informed that

WLite II. I! vision of the of T.n.t.-
ranee were coins to meet, al tUtir ilsi! ,!

bite Mali post Office, as had j

ou,e bisinc's to tru.ar;t iu that neighh

rsmine f the order of the day,'' at the
coming peratice celebration on ths 21st
of July ucil, ti be given by White 111! Dl

fi honor of the meeting of the. tjrand
Division N. at that place, I thought it;
possible that might interest some of your j

readers, therefore sat down to rile ,ou
1 near an ! " what 1 sa ve

Having reo!ved it go, my first csre was
for concyaneo." On einpiiring at the
Livery hfahles (') I found a'l tl;

animals were engaged and none to be j

I et.cpiired my friends iu tbe town,
hul the same result. Here was " fix " ss
Having ot.co rsolvdi to go, busii.e.s pre.,
sing te., I wa, bound tn but bow ? On
f.ot ? In s hand cart? In Wheelbarrow,
or l.ow ! WhiU reaaoniiiis ibaa. I audd.ute i

thought of ga, I old friend, living lb,
, ,rU ... of ti,, t.vr... who is'

proprktor of several of th. "long eared
tribe," who might for the sake
of '

flruisb .. with .b..J p,,,, me-- out of the

.
- n" oamy errauu oi iieS-- ,

t i i

ie .P. , .. ..
i linn lo lirullier v we

at last on the roid, fat to be -

hind
Ou arrivin;. at Pi'ision room, wc foand

that we had arrived too latn to hear some

of a who had to iu to sat- - hood. I in e with the D:.

Uafy the extravagant demands of his anjjul V:. 1':. of Mecklenburg couoty, to he

a wife ; and, hen detected, used poisou preseut iheir
tbe rope to get away from disgrace. Do, tbero also, was a of the dele-

blame young that are ambitious lo gates, app the different Division iu

a on-- , for not nnrrying? How can the county, for the purple of appointiuj a
they succeed with luci t tli; bsni'ing to 'if iccention and arrai,t;iti .' V'O

the present
see

(.hewed a of
innp,

to food
tbe

muninf and
perfectly

vile stuff.
some

i. ,.

a few you will

a

like

him iu ancient edifice
here and tb.r.

-o- lumn We

f..l...... lpi" gnariyi

allium without
... of

tiious
,.pecilly

"Ilnriliic ..n,.r,

JiOVlIU

tne

will th, We
r .

tytf
a thutider-atorin- , and

east

b.:.Ue,uld. I had a
.

leavinfr

you

from

the

wave tbe

the

is

ins

heart

to

will

just

,horo
cross expense

have agaio

by

c,. bad

J.ipe

i.e.,.

we

lou

sane. a

,.,
hand his. l.

hi

and I

of C,
it

aud w

what J

a

bad.

wilt,

a

and
'auld

reH

nsiiKa

u

w at

get
a

Waits) Hall Divisiou OU female
,d 53 mala

).....l,,olca 11.. il,.. ...... .... .. i
7 ,i.;,i m uo

doTit?
10 f "pa.aMca.I

ai- - with the order, agaiusl tbatirreati
w, .,,.,.., r.,g : i iru,t

I." Il:tfbl, . Ml. holding nt n...
i , . ,

..risai, ma eieonou ior tneir ortloera for the
I would give you the re-- '

suit, but having neglcctei to get a list arrjin the itnprirUriee of a united
the name I am unable to do o. After they of the friends of thu rord, and io,jlt
were Ihrouph, the Secretary of the D. lo- - tba delegate appointed be sure to'"8

.i.. W. drier, read a renort of tin thu mcctm. .Vo. Tha I! i.... 4IN
b -
nronrotline of that body, to wit t
1 dou'tbvlieru I'll tell you i)tl i i)f about it,
as tho proceedinps will e published in your
paper and it would only be anticipating j

somo of jour reudcri- - in plea.nire, if I,
should von a hackneyed skclch of what
tllfV ill iTiy as a a hole, ."iu nice it in a l

I learucd that the Illou. It D.TOW.NSKND.
ih. M- W: V- - of the United Slate', will'
le at the coining celebration. I In oittht,
aud will no doubt, " drat, a crosd-

After the report had been read and ap -

proved, a cou pic ol the ...legates 0cit.gcai.
led for, adlresied the audieuee iu a fv and

...sppep ia icisa.
Jirother Jilythe. from llopeweil 1'ivisioii,

especially, addressed the brethrea in a for -

. .a iiis.aeu sea. r B.usr, .u .u..
nisi ne iuii an over wuas uo w aa

preaching."
J here being no lurtaer cusiuess to trans- -

act the Division adjourned to meet that day
(Saturday lasl,) two week

.
White Hall and surrounding country, '

noted for tbe high standing of her citiiens '
it spraks relumes in their favor, to see thera

o well represented in tbe Division room,
united in one great brotherhood for the good
of mankind.

We saw there, the rich and the poor, the
towering intellect and the common mind, the
iieaumui auu ine no, mare waa narry
uyly soul " there, but we saw all that waa
good and beautiful, there united, for the
purpose of " working while day last, for
night cotoelh ij'iickly, when no man can
work."

CitixoDa of Charlotte, go ye and do like-

wise.

After with regret, refused seve- -

ral kind invitations from the brethren, to
" come and stay all tiighl," we found our-

selves od the road to Charlotte, where we ar-

rived in due time.
So, Au Ttvi'iUT.

TEMPERANCE.

IRl'M TIIE WILMINGTON II A "A ID
WILMlMilON, CHAULUITK AND

liUl'IiKKFOUD KAIL IIOAI).

Uix'Ki.saiiAM, Itiru.MONO Cuovtv, i

In pursuance of an ad veriisemenf, made
in aocordauae with th provisions of their j""". and it was rumored list he atiw,
charter, the st iekhoM-r- s of the Wtlmtng- - iavad Tehuanlep.e by th. 1.0..1.11 .,,1

ton Cbsrloite and Hutherford Kail Hoad la San Francisco the lalrai iutelli-ese- i

Company " a".emhled, Ibis day, for tho par- - j "as lo the i ficl that there kad leeu 1 1.4.

pose of considering tbe aet for the atMti-l- advance in prices, and busiueii su
uient of ibeir charier, d by the (Jene- - more active. Mhiinj ascoaiit. acre futu-ra- l

Assembly of North Carolina at iu la.t .iscsion. 11
'

Walter F. lak, was eaHed to tbe Tna II..: John A. G iLMld W e Li
chair, and David Cs. Co.vsn, waa appointed tha New Yotk tay Itvok, of June Ilia, ,
Secretary

Col. V teele, and C. C. Henderson,

"1''!. fr"""?.
coin laid lhe .heave, of !,,'", U I

' P"""" "'-- ' -- vi

trial 1 t (ir Ih il ailboui;'drifted up and there by the foaming ...........'j .... 1.

OjSuarea were iu person, lanuid fr

coiiatiera

But
will

a..

this
was

e

W

near

tuat

stiiong (')
a

a iu

Were

the

nnpany

of

f,r0,, lU" brln ,UJ0' tJ ot ,e c,f"' " ' far lua ba would I .m'.i.
. rlit stocx 01 .l, company, ine inciting an'.j but that to:. defiance of nun or dn-- .

.1.1 n .'.-.I- .j .e.' ,. . ...ucciinu legtny urgauisou, inn rcaiy ior
Ad I.tion.lI sock appeared .,..1

;wa enureti, atter the UeP;i u tba Lou.
mitiee was mad

On motijB of II. W. Guion, the Act t
mend ihs Ubsrter " was read ; an I, after
,,,,i,, and fall Hiscu,sioo, il was ac

'' 'i S.tio":-wer- then of -, , , rJotjld .
' .

isy l u h ."iTatLK, i.tsjivta, iliat lbs
Agent of any C'asmly, which bas subscribed

Company.
aet tor

Siwabol- mote pp.
Andv.tibtmt

be unshle t'j attend.
i'riutW, That a epy of this resolution

.hall b cuuiiDuuiealed lo lhe Chairuiaa ol
tbe County Couris of the aforesaid Couotiea.

J! fsj. Wai.K I VtsoltfL tb

" " of be btoctholders of
Ootaspaan, hall b. bald iu Charlotte,

' Friday (Mlb day) of next
October.

15 J CpL' Tt -- R'wW., That lb.
President and Secretary of tbe Company
certify to tbe Secretsry of State of the as
tioo of this meeting, with r.gtrd to the a
mend-- d

"7 " -- "''". that
of the atato le rtq Jtd ti pul J,

a,- - proceeding
WALTKK F LEAK, Chairuiaa.

V. 6. GuWasi, Sce'ry.

From the Rgiherf.r.lioi, rniii'er.
KAIL lHJAD MKETING IN 3IIELBV.

yesttrday,
a

the tViluiiagton, CbarloUa and Iiutherf-ir-
Hail Head, ia lhe couil in Hbelby
and on of II. Cabanisa, Ks.i , Ii
Iliilatid was called to the Cbs;r, and I) C
Webb and John Nicholson, were appoiutcd

sries,
Mr Cahani's explained tbe object of the

tnceiiiij,', and introduced the following pre-
amble aud resolutions, yix :

WitaiiEan, ibe eitiaensof Rutherford, and
other counties ilmn th. In,. it,, tv.l
mingtoo.ljharlolte and lUth.rford HsiiHoad
bsvu held meeting and determined

a
.

Maw Meetiu,. d lUedy Patch '

t;,Pi 0f ,ie iy,IB juj 4lb o( Ju j

i,ext, or st some aubseqient time, (to be do
by tba fricud. of the road) for the... .(.:.!... .:.. .1

k.,ad, and ultimately l0 lhe roa'l 'rjhe ,?"7
" de.irous d. in ell 'l

oPt !r 2'u .
l" bind ',5rXPb, du. ft "f. tVl.'ub b

'

oar works," that th. Chairman of moot,
itig appoint dulegales to atleud said
...,ti-.,K- , ,j reprcaeui iaavei.vud couuty iu.d m.atia2.

l.esofvol, That wo will our pro-
pot parlot the expea.o of said meet

luMvt.l, l hal ibe proceeding of thisIm.,.,:. ', , Tr L.
V

i, . r., .,

iiuuenuni p,f
Vy'tlatiitoa Jaaro.l, and all the

..,., Tk. .11 .1,. emtors or new.p
per. the line of road be rraimkil
,a .V,ond "ld

U r. .. .1.. ..i 'ajiii-j- laa e'luwuoil fcf aaid
m. .J,lr... II.

A. G. Waters, Esrs., aud tf. J. T?S,

excellent addresses, delivered by lb- - K. Revived, That Dr. W. J T DrMessrs and Bios,,, but that the b,. :Tl.o,.,.s William, and II. Cabanis, ..'.ect
forenamcd dleg,.es were .,. session, i(lJ invite some friends of the road to ad--

.M."t' K'1 V'i- - said Mas. Meetimr.
number.

member..

havint?,

- "i.e ui ihe rua i, iroill llllllllWhat say th. c,t,Zen of Cbarlol., totbis.ita A.heville, f, tendly to th, coustru,,,shall It be s I mat she,, ,ha ta.nonj ,j thl rdiw of ,h, .jai.oc.if le.iipershcef to send her c,tixe0 n,w b, ,x ha5.i.s ami Dauhtersof leinperance, do.!pro0eediiu..
V

not.

were
.

-

but uuamiuou i iduptcd. ""'uiioin tii

LtiaheJ, That, the metinff ad;
O.O. HOLLAND

J

D. 0 Wn, )
Joiim NuUdLSon, l Krrt-rieii- ,

The ful'.owing deleaates w..- -. .
by t!ie Uhairman of ibu M

nfMt Je,olutioii t
'

W J T .Miller, Dr riiuin.. tv,..
A fj Wal.fa M P.V....:.. . .. .. ""'Ultl
w uurtnn J M V, D,'J, A

rMt A y yM fQ ' een, j (I

;Soienck w- - Roberta A , are, " ',
iiai-n- v t,, t , r"ll,,
Jetikiiis, Uol J Ucam. Col A ! UZ. '

:!., Willi. ... ll is. i...- "''"," "'" M Ifij D y j
"i "CILimt

i rroneocrger, u n Li 'tiinore, D V;(l0ode K lfueBwiJer . John K U' ii. .

Collins, K8K Chau.bers, DaviJ U'i
n.nt. Col D Uandall, D lfcasa, CO D,kr ia ungg. a l llardin, A J Klliuti, M,;,

'

tiold, W, Sam'l Young, D Cb,
Jpion, Henry Sehenck, J F Sulli,,,,

.Love.SM Ilogue, Jo. K Irhy, L,M
c.avts. "

NW Ohi.eami, Jur,t
I.ATiK FROM CAI.irOR.xU VIA 'fliirji.

'TaPIC The ateauierW.il. Wehb, f,c
Mmatiilan, bas arrived with lhe asscB..ef
and uiails from io Franeiaco ii,f....... .,,V VWXUCCICII at
I i.e. u- - tr . . . ' ,t.

iei. ranmsco ana ,00u usingers aid $2,0 13,tiQl u treamreat...:.. ...ii..feiicia.iy remaiueil ipiiet (,

there were rumors that the churcb r..had taken Osxaca.
Charles Mjrrsv. (at Mn..l .t. . .

pondent of Harper s Weekly, Lad J"'
drowned at Ilualanteo.

Kf OM DEsPATC,
The health of the Isthmus of Telmnt.j,,

was good the rivers were bigb mi i
Iran. ii in ut order.

The ruins of an ancient city Lil he.,
discovered bear iluatulco whu h eovsr our-
If four square miles, and -. .i
atoaa ttill rxitt, tbe la.t extend, ,,,5 ,a t.,
sciabo.-d-. 1 1 it! It . curioua, and antltjie
iiiins of art bad Letu diaeovered, luciuiav
rases of .tivef.

Miui-le- r .Mollis was a'uk 'er('ft
was al Jalaps wiih s'ojt .1

letter purporting to have teen riti.otj
.'some one the Guilford Cooi;iiij!.;

"b ""P"""1 "

would IU bis U I. .tit
, Mfe, per.!,... aad cail. the a.ai ef

.John A. Ui r, wbj, be h i e rf
Uf llelfer s "C iatendi
dt a. iucludiag ibal gemiemio iud:.
his friendly bclpsr tu the work cf suv iu

! lZ"?....au' shl
, ... ... v..,uu

i wimoui a sirnaiur. ; nt
says, it it pot attirtiitr int, uj

IJ.mk is ltm& rutit paper, and kiiomi t
!!, that Mr. Gilmer is an l eou.c tut. I

V Lijf . aud eaudidat far Uonress in .SVii

Carolina. Did not lhe Diy IW.k bantu
'oljecls io view, ia repiii!ihiii this sanv- -

a.ou. lo wit : to show the,

j was being done ( j mi the Oatllvfi d..tr.v1

lo abo;,uon,.e the p. . ; an J .o.t-

.m-t.- .. Mr. (silm- - r. aud defe.i bun pm

:"- - boa. .it, be.i-t- a that w
lohj.-c- of thai lelt.r wa lo t Mi 0.
mer's ekction. Il a tissue of lie,

j beginning to end, end eouil have Irfo if
jlcndodfor do other purpjse, ualesi it lit

7" P'a ot luai vi.e.i oi eres.a...,

ll'i.rf, PIIU, Sill, l.tlil liU niakili w,'i
employs this nio le lo keep l.n ivi",,'

"Cn,ia(" bifjie tbe pub
isis'is,

Fatal Arcusi.v,T A voui.tr intn. ikal
I went y at s year of bv the Utmt of

John Marris. ,..et with a sudden dralliabo-.-

" oa Hi.hardon Street. It apjsred
'bat he had taken a poiition oa th sis10

10 smoke, preiious ta rtliririr, scd suu-- l

'u" situated fell p, Itoi hi. I.a.anes in.
" precipitated lo the side s it.

Iskeu up ho was found insea-ihlc- . snd tl
pired before nieuie.l a;.i emj.d nach h iti

Ua eiaminaiion the lib the left

were fuund 10 be broken, besid. s a set",
eontusioa ou the bead. 1 he decea'eu
a mini of I'tunsylvauii, b. cam. u il"

city from Philadelphia in ".", and U
sided here four years He was a stin..t-'- j
trr, worked on the Ne Slata lion". .' "

waa regarded as a superior orkinati '',
" Due'' aieen,ad fjr his quiet, f lit

t,"Pi,il"1. and for a ULiform dinr in!
bednroi.ri, i of o.l net Aaiuuiesiaas

" - 1 h ! f"d

verdict of aecidenUl death rtud.r- -

CUrsMn.
l

A Tout - K corrs.p-.l- en.

tba .M.' yv aril ...
count y. Georgia, aavs :

I b ... seen a tooth tint was d:i; ?

fiom a spring where the iiutcK'inri """

fiftMB fe, deep, aboul to and a ball an

from this town. weighs 4 0 1" '.

and measures 71 by i loebe, and soiue

1..,, , . il.,il. ih i.rouiri are broken

showing a very large eavily fr 'ba I"'1

and blood yeas. I. Il ha. probably lost

six inches of iirontr. Th. upper i

serrated, having five dialiucl p'''H.
the enamel is woru off abowitii,' g" "1

I.,.. . .i V .i. . i ... f il.t tomo Wam t mo (..a uu. w. -- - -

.id."'

Uo.idcs the t t'kCoMtia F.L.C1 i.ima.

ll election, just over. lb. following haiej

ti occur: Ot. first Monday of Aag.
Alabam., Kentucky, and '""";:"
2d I hur.day of August, in .s t.. ,

on fir.t Motiday of October, ia ("'0,t?'

3d Tucd.y of O-- ';.
Mississippi , o.,
Miuncsotaj on 1st Monday (7th oi '

and ooIsl WJUin Irfiuisiana,J No.c iu Maiyl- -d.

" ''P"" t,c ol - sha,l,. my;.niH.r.,jQ, ,jca.
P"r io a tJ.oty to in eff.-et ia what dtrretina ! T.?

.' the -.- .Un .w w.
del of the Company, said Aifenl luav meant by lhe I'sy liiog.- ' -
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